A nursing protocol for the management of perineal-rectal skin alterations.
Perineal-rectal care is defined as skin care to the region between the vulva and anus in the female and scrotum and anus in the male (Costello, 1997). Perineal-rectal care is essential to prevent infection and promote comfort but is complicated by the anatomical location of the perineum and rectum. In addition, no standardized perineal-rectal care approach exists. Patients with cancer are at particular risk for developing perineal-rectal skin breakdown because of immunosuppression, side effects of radiation and chemotherapy, and compromised nutritional status. A perineal-rectal skin-care protocol is presented that incorporates recommendations for routine care as well as recommendations for managing common skin alterations, including erythema, dry and moist desquamation, and infection.